
Yorktown, and the other at Warwick.
Magruder, holdinga subordinate com-
mand, is with the reservesat Williams•
burg.

Despite the weather and bad roads .our Generals are pushing forward
preparations for the assault of the
rebel works, and not many days will
will elapse before Yorktown will be
ours and Richmond threatened.

Berdan's sharp-shooters give gocd
accounts of themselves.. They hold
the advanced position under the re-
bel batteries, from which they eon.
.stantly harrow' the enemy. A head
above the parapet becomes an instant
:mark for half a dozen rifles, which,
from a thousand yards distance, rare-
ly fail to bit their mark.

The Rebels keep well under cover.
One sharpshooter attached to'the Cal-
ifornia regiment, has almost wholly
Vrevented the rebels from using a
large gun in an important position.—
From a well selectedrifle pi t, he keeps
a constant aim upon the gun and
hardly an attempt has been made for
two days to fire it without the rebels
losing one or more men from his
deadly

The task before Gen. McClellan,
the reduction of fortified entrench-
ments is that for which he is held
specially qualified, and the result is
not doubted.

[Prowl the lithrrtshurg Patriot Wad Union.]
Re-appearance of the Dark

Lantern
Extra Judicial Oaths, Grips, Pass-

words, &e. I I---Dark Conspiracy to
Defraud the People ! ! I—A Neu
Bing to Secure the Spoils of Office--TheLast Shift of .liepublicanism
—"Sam"- Superseded by "Abe 1 1"
--Where Abe Lives and Travels
It dppears from the official documents

which we publish below, that there are
certain loyal individuals in Luzerne coun-
ty Whose loyalty to the Union is of so
questionable a character that they are
either ashamed or afraid to exhibit it in a
public manner, but prefer the shades of
night and the screen of ,secrecy to brew
and concoct their sinister machinations.—
Accordingly they have formed asecret as-sociation in strict imitation of the "Know
Nothing" organization, under the specious

, and sounding appellation of the "Lucerne
. County Loyal Union League," of which

HOSEA CARPENTER is President.
'These "minions of the moon," desirous of
uniting all the spoilsmen of the State into
one grand corporation, with a monopoly
of all the State, county and township of-
fices, deputed.their President, Mr. Hosea
Carpenter, to Harrisburg, with authority
to create and organize throughout the
State, county councils, at five dollars
apiece, subordinate to the State council,
subsequently to be organized.

Mr. Hosea Carpenter, who understood
his business( and who therefore knew
where, to find the best material for his
purpose, went straight to. Senator Ketch-
am, who, without hesitation, immediately

•caught Mr.-E. W. Capron, Assistant Clerk
.13f the House, who not only "understood
the business offraming the. constitution,"
but was also "entirely reliable in every
respect."

Thus, in a short time, the constitution
of"TheLoyal . Union ofthe State of Penn-
sylvania" was framed; Mr. CAPRON, the
author, elected President of the -Legisla-
tive Loyal Union organization, and Mr.
H. V. HALLCorresponding Secretary.—
It further appears that, about that time the
county council of Dauphin was organized
by the election of DAVID MUMMA as
President, and GEORGE BERGNER
Corresponding Secretary. There is no
doubt Mr. Carpenter Is now traveling in
*Tarious counties ofthe Commonwealth
fillerganize secret councils therein, and
to.lev-y his feeof five dollars.

Ohm-space will not permit the publica-
ticni of the whole of the constitution
adopted by the, parties concerned, aprint-
ed copy of which is in our hands. We
give to the public such articles as are best
calculated to lay bare the objects 9f the
Organization—

By Article VI. it will appear that it is
intended to take a snap judgment upon
the people by not revealing the ticket un-
til the morning of the election.

Article VIII. binds the members of the
assodfation:who are under oath, to sup-

.
port, the ticket formed by the Committee

r whether they like it or not.
Article XL is an ingenious way of put-

r ting up ttni4ffices to the highest ,bidder,
Which will efficiently exclude the poor

• devils who have no money. A good
&twice for the shoddy and other contrac-
tors who have lined their purses.

Artiele`X' excludes from office all per.
sons outside or the ring .t

Article XVII. teethes how to trap mem-
'hers intothe league, and introduces"Abe."

1 Article XVIII, under the obligation of
ah oath, enjoins secresy and. even false-
hood!

For .ilirther particulars as to the resi-
dence and travels of "ABE" enquire of
DAVID MUMMA or GEORGE BERG-
NRR, P. M., Harrisburg.

If there were any evidence wanting of
the desperation of the Republican party,
thiseffortoftheir leaderstorevamp and as-
sume, all the abominations ofKnow-Noth-
inlet% long since repudiated by the so-
ber second, thought of;the people, would
prove the hopeless straits to which they
are reduced.- We feel assured that the

,bare exposure of this covert attempt to
deceive and defraud the people, will blow
upthe cnnspiraters and their dark lanterns

. sky high
We the undersigned; 04mittee of Luzern

• County Loyal Union Lee;-hereby -Authorizeour President, Hosea CanprOrram, to organize a
Crierity Council of the League in every county in
the State,,uf Pennsylvania, and when be shall
have soorganized two-thirds of the counties of
the Ceinmenwealtb, he is empowered to call a
meeting of the Presidents of each County Coun-
cil, to meet at Harrisburg, for the purpose of
forming a, State Mune% by giving them ten days'
notice of .such meeting. A receipt signed by

40filit 041Pnwritit for #5 for organizing a Conn-
Canna will be deemed a sufficient voucher to

,admit-the President to the first State meeting.
D. N. LATHROP, Carbondale, Pa.

P. LONOSTREET, Wilkesbarre.
N. C. WADHAMS, Plymouth.
D..0.-BRIESRAOH, Beach Haven.

PELLOWS, Hyde Park.
D, AY, fiorantati.
C. 47.• rtALDwis, Wllkesharre.
S. A. NORTHROP, Parkes Green.
THEODORE STRONG, Pittston.

SCRANTONs.March 4, 1882. -

On my arr ival et Harrisburg, I immediately
calledon Hon. W. W, Zell:Ilium; Senator from
lalier"t On, elling Itliii,Myiutainessbe said ho
would introduce ale,to.a gentleman the House
of Representatives who would 14044611 d thebusbies. o' training the',sloosittettin, and was
entirely M41)13'111 every meet. /ea then in'
Arn'i_eillid'lne to E. W. aaproivhest 'il`Cleit of

be ttilitse,(and editor of Chester-bounty fraga,
of 'Woo Outer Pa.) Mr. Capron 'immediarelyr
entered upon the work, and tinier-out ih'o 'lOW'

elea of the Constitution, and prepared them for
the printer.

Mr. Capron is now President of the Legisla-
tive Loyal Union Organization, and H. V. Hall,
Esq., is Corresponding Secretary. Any informa-
tion that may be required by Loyal men in any
part of the State concerning the organization pf
the Legislative Council may be obtained by ad•
driving the above named President or Secretary
at Narrieburg during the session of Legislature.
Any information relative to Dauphin countyshould be addressed to David Mumma, President,
or Georgeßergner, Corresponding Secretary) at
Harrisburg.

Any communication for me should be address-
ed to Harrisburg Care of George Bergner, Esq.,
Post, Master, and editor of the Harrisburg TEL-
EGRAPH.

HOSEA CARPENTER, Preal

CONSTITUTION-

THE LOYAL UNION,
OF THE

STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA
INSTrTUTED 1882.

EIIII

Aarrems VI. It is the duty of the seven com-
mittee to have a separate meeting as a committee,
to nominate a ticket to be supported at the Bor-
ough and township elections and not to reveal
the ticket until the morning of the election .; the
committee shall chose one of their number to
represent their borough, ward or township in
County. Otinvention for the nomination of a
County ticket to be, eupported at the general oleo-
lion. •

ARTICLE VIIL It shall be the duty of every
member to support the ticket nominated by the
Committee or theirrepresentitives ; _no Presi-
dent, Secretary or 00[11Mitt00, is to bb nominated
in the Order. .

ARTICLE IX. Every subordinate Council shall
make returns to the County Council on the first
Saturday in each month, stating the number of
brothers and the amount of contribution, by each
brother, with thantme of the contributor. On
the first Saturday of August of each year a full
list shallbe prepared by the 'County Council of
all brothers who have contributed during the
year, their names arid the amount pontributed,
and the list drum prepared shall be Ant to each
subordinate Council in the county.

ARTICLE X. On the first Monday in August in
each year.% list of brothers who ere eittididtlo9
foe the county offices, shall be sent to the Correa-
pending Secretary of the county, to he certified
by the Prisident, countersigned by theSecretary,
stating that they are true and loyal bothers in
'good standing, and that they are-worthy to hold
the office which they desire to fill; and the Corres-
ponding Secretary shall send 'a copy of said
names and certificates tothe subordinate Councils
in the county.

ARTICLE X% 11. In approaching a person who
le known to be of the right Stamp; the brother
will first show lain the declaration card and ask
him how that suits him. If he replies that he
endorses the sentimenta, thenpresent him the sec-
ond card. If he is willing to pledge himself to
that, ark him if be will keep confidentially and
sacredly the secret of, any names to the pledge
or roil you may present to him for his signature,
if he should not be willing to sign it. If he re-
plies in the affirmative; the declaration may be
presented for his signature; but he Must not be
Informed where Abe lives and travels, before his
name is signed to the declaration roll.

ARTICLE XVIII. No brother shall reveal the
name ofany member oCthe Council, nor its piece
of meeting ; nor shall he reveal the fact that any
such organization exists in any township, unless
to a known brother ; and no brother shall be al-
lowed to communicate the pass word, unless tt be
the President of a Council, or in his absence, the
Vice President ; and if any brother shall ,reveal
any private matters whatever, concerning the ex-
istence, workings are'doings of any Council, his
name shall forthwith be stricken from the roll of
members, and notice .of his treachery sent
throughoutall the Councils of the order.

Henry Clay's Method of
Treating the Abolition

Question.An Interesting Documentfor the Crisis.
The following letter from Henry Clay

was written to the Rev. Mr. Colton, one
of Mr. Clay's warmest political and per-
sonal frlemli, and may be found in Col-
ton's Life of Henry Clay. The letter
speaks for itself:

AsatAliri, September 2, 1843.
"MY DEAR SIR :—Allow me. to select a

subject for one ofyour tracts, which, treat-
ed in your popular and condensed way,
I think would be attended with great and
good effect. I mean Abolition.

"It is manifest that the ultras of that
party are extremely mischleVous, and are
hurrying on the country to fearful conse-
quences. They are not to be conciliated
by the Whigs. Engrossed with a single
idea, they care for nothing else.

“And yet they would see the Adminis-
tration (gibe Government precipitate the
nation into absolute mit; before they would
lend a helping hand to arrest its Career.—
They treat worse, denounce most, those
who treat them best, who so far' agree
with them as to admit slavery to be an
evil. Witness their conduct toward Mr.
Briggs and Mr. Adams, in Massachusetts,
and toward me.

"I will giveyou an outline of the man-
9!trin ,which I would handle it: Show
-the'otigin of slavery. Trace•its introduc•
tionto the British Government, Show

',how it isdisposed of by the Federal, Con-stkution ; thSt It is left exchisiVely to the
'States, excepi inregard to fugitives, direct
taxes and representation. Show that the
agitation ofthe question in the free States
will first destroy all harmony, and finally
lead to disunion, poverty and perpetual
war, the extermination ofthe African race
—ultimate military despotism.

"But the great aim and object of •your
tract should beto arouse the laboring clas-
ses ofthe 'free states against Abolition
Depict the catisequences to them ofimMe-
diate Abolition. The slaves, being free,
would be dispersed throughoutthe Union;
they would enter into competition With
the free laborer—with the American, the
Irish, the Gerhutri—reduce his wages, be
confounded with him, and affect his mor•
al and social'standing. And as the ultras
go both for Abblition and Amalganyation,
show that their Object is to unite in mar-
riage the laboring *bite 'man. and black
woman, to reduce the white laboringman
to the despised and degraded condition of
the black man.

"I would show their opposition to col-
onization. Show its humane, religious
and patriotic aim. Th'at they are those
whom God has separated. Why do Ab-
olitionists opposeColonization g Tokeep
and amalgamate together two races in vi-
olation ofGod's will, and keep the blacks
here, that they may interfere with, de-
grade and debase the laboring whites !I--
Show that the British Government is co-
operating with theAbolitionistsforthe pur-
pose of,dissolving the Union. lam per-
fectly satisfied that it will do great good.
Let me hear iromYou on this subject.

"HENRY CLAY."

WHAT NExT P--They are building
arailroad under ground through the
city of London. Deep down beneath
gas-pipes and water-pipes and sewers,
a large artery will in future drain the
overflowing ,surface of that mighty
city. The first portion of this great
work, extending from Paddington
to Victoria Station,'Will be opened by
the first of May next. It will be so
wide and well lit. that it Will seem
more like a well kept street.by night,
than .subterraneaupassage. It. Pa§s-
..eiit right under Flint street ditebi,the_
fullest ;apd. ;foulest of th 9 Londonsivreisk7":- " • .

The Junior Union .Hose Company
will meet every Thursday evening at o'olock,
in the Hall. It IS desirable that the 'members
Should be regular in their attendanCe.. It , is es-
pecially desired that there be a full turn out.next
Thursday (to-morrow) evening, as business of
importance will be transacted.

Mr. Solomon McCaully sold his
Farm near this borough, contain lug 72 acres,
last week, to Alin D, Kraus% for $ll,BO.

?ho Commissioners propose build-
ing a bridge over the Little Seratars, on theroad
lending from Goshert's to Stine's. Prop:m/48re
invited in another column.

The Congregation of St. Mary's
C'iltholie Church received their new bell last
week.. It is, we believe, the old one which was
crooked some time since,recast, from which, how
ever, it has qu:te u.difereut tone. We miss the
old bell. Its sound was familiar from childhood,
and one of the aasoaiations of Lebanon that we
grieve to lose.

The Martine made their appear-
mope in this neighborhood on the 4th or•April, a

week later then last year. •

A snow of about a foot in depth
fell on Tuesday and Wednesday of last week,—
Tins warm sun immediately after compelled it to
go into immediate liqu!dation) so that every ves•
tige of it is now gone. .

A fine Heifer, belonging to Joseph
11. Uhler, was run over on the Lehttoon Valley
Railroad, last week, and Injured so much that
they were obliged to kill It.

We also learn thata wan wee run over, who
°gaped without injury. Reason, he was under
a bridge.

Docis.—The Tax Bill has passed the
Rouse of Representatives, with an amendment,
among many others, laying a tax of one dollar
upon every person owning a dog. If the Sen•
ate should retain the amendment, as we trust it
will, the howling of worthless curs at night will
In a great measure become of the nttisances that
were.

SUICIDE.---011 .1tigt Thursday morn-
.

in Dar, John Longneeker, a highly respected far-
mer, residing —in Conewego township, Dauphin
county, committed anieide by banging himself.
The deceased was in geod circumstances, and
led a pious life, observing family worship up till
the morning ofthe melancholy occurrence, when
he remarked to his wife, that "there•was no use
in ma praying any more." Fle leftthe house of.
ter making the above remark, apparently in good
health and spirits, and entered a new barn, where
he committed the deed. No case is assigned for
the rash not.

THE LUTHERAN GENERAL SYNOD.—
This large and influential body, the meeting of
which was postponed on account of our national
einlealties, will convene in Lancaster on the first
day of Bidy next: It le expected that there will
boa large atiodance of delegrilei, Pliii business
of much importaiare transacted.

MORE COUNTERFEITS.—SpttriOIIB
dollar bills on theMunch Chunk Bank are in cir-

`c'ulation. Vignettc---farT scene, covered wagons,
mules and negroes, cotton wagons, dte.

13ALL0011 ASCENSION.—Mr. ,j; A.
Light was to make his 38th balloon Ascension. at
Mt. Etna, Barks county, on Monday afternoon,
the 21st inst.

We learn that the dwelling house
of nermati Light, on the Swatara, between Mt.
Zion and Fredericksburg, was destroyed by fire
on Monday night oflast week. All the furniture
in the building was also destroyed, and the fam-
ily barely escaped -with their lives. The origin
of the fire is unknown. The property was in-
sured in the'Washington Insurtince Company of
this borough.

nr. S. S. Ramsey is now in t4e city
,purchasing a new.siock of Piece Goode, in., for

• the Spring and Sumner Trade. •

C. Henry of the firm of Henry di
Stine is in the city bbying in a stock of Spring
goods., Which will be hero towards the end of the
week.

FIRE l JONESTOWN.—On Friday
night ef last week a fire occurred in Jonestown,
dlistreying the Hotel property of Henry Heil-
man, (occupied by 'Simon :Ifeilman,) and the ad-
joining dwelling house of-Lieut. Somme! H. Fa-
ber. The fire originated through accident in the
summer kitchen, Where they had ..been boiling
soap during the day. Mr. Faber's ,property is
insured in the Washington Insaranee Company
of this borough, and the furniture of Mr. Heil-
man in the Jonestown.' The Hotel property was
not insured. But a small quantity of the furni-
ture in either building was saved. The Hotel
will be rebuilt immediately.

,POLITICAL PARTIES.
tla. Barron UM a Republican ; there we

differ. lam acE an Abolitionist; there we agree.
I am not a politician, and do not cares,straw
for the whole tribe. I shall have one vote at the
next election, if alive ; that one vote will not he
given to any party having the least taint of aim-
litioninn, go a step farther. Unles, the
Republican party distinctly, decidedly, unequiv-
ocally, and absolutely report in te, discard, disavow
and drop the -nigger,-'now, hereafter, henecforth
arid forever, I'll drop them. Stick a pin there,

April 11, 1862. .

For the Advertiser
Military Enigma.

I am composed of 35 letters.
My 129 12 22 19 18, is Col. of an lowa Reg.
My 415 301620,2733:30, Gen: bi'Clernarrs staff.
My 8.11 13 21 15 3, is Colonel of an lowa Reg.
My 6 15 10 25 2, is one of Gen.,Steith 'a Staff.
My 23 29 31 2. is Colonel of an lilindis Reg.
My 17 30 24 32 28 1034, of Gen. Grant's Staff.
My 28 21 35 7, is Colonelof an Illinois Reg.
My 19 8 30 35 74, is one of ,Gen. Boell's Staff.
My 31 13 21 34 9; is a Gen. in the Union -Army.
My 31 30 3 5 3414, is one of Gen. Buell's Staff.

My whole is a great disaster 'to the so,ealled
Southern Coefederaey: UNION.

Answer to BOlgma. of lest week—The capture
,o Fort Drinclat*tii thesU 5,3. troops, under the
coramand'of'

4.atites.
By. JOHN's Itzromen, CarnOii.—Retular eterrice-every

Wednesday evening at 734 o'clock,,, every Seminy
morningat 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7 o'clock.. „

English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening
in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Mokketth 011131.011.—Service everyevening duringHoly
week at 7%o'clock. Good Friday—German preach-
ing at to A. X Services in English at 2 P. li., and
:in the evening in both German and English. Easter
Sunday—Morning serviceat 4 A. Si .; evening service
at 7 o'clock. German preaching on Easter Sunday
uf 10 A. M., at the Liorsersbee Pike meetinghouse.

English.preaching next Sabbath evening in the Nitta
:Etornied'Cbgrch..

Divine sort icra with be held every evening doming this
week in Zion's --'Lutheran chnrcb.-,--On Good Priday
morning gt 10 o'cloch,;Confirmatien and ilaptism.--
Gn niorniorthe Lord's Sulmer

f6adudikistered2; and German- servionstilet3tutdas,ufter-
icon at half-pad Cain o'clock.

PUBLIC sALE
Of Valuable Borough Property.r I E subscriber offers at Private Sale, one ofa,the most eligibly located end valuable Prop•-

ertiea In Lebanon, situate on Market .Street—
The Beildiugs aro Ft large TURRI STORY BRICK
DWELLING, with Store Ro6m, BRICK STABLE, 4c.

Lebanon, April 1862.. GEO. L. ATKINS.

TAILORING.
B. DA 318 A V, Funekla building. earner elem.

'„,
be:land street arid Doe alley, has ottbaud and

for sale, either by the yard or, made to order, 'a largelot-of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, and
VESTINGS.well selected from Good Houses. Good Bits and sub-stantial making guaranteed to all. also Rai:Akar-

ebiets, Cravats,Gloves. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, UnderShirts and Drawers. .

S. S. RAMSAY.Lebanon, April 9, 1862.

61Yr glbtintidstr:
TERMS, - $1 50 A YEAR

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1862

110AIE AFFAIRS.
Why John, where are you go-

lug to in such a hurry?
Why, I am going to LAIIIIAr.arS, In Market street,

tr buy a nice lot of Furniture.
Well, John, can you tell me the reason why LAOEIACLI

sells ao much auoro Furniture and Chairs than all the
Cabinet-makers in Lebanon together?

Yew, John, I think Ican tell that reason veryp !Wally
he has always got by far the largest and beat assort.
manta of all kinds of Furniture and Chairs on hand,
which be also sells a great deal cheaper than anyother
Cabinet•maker ; besides he has an-excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with which be delivers all Furniture
and Chair% sold by him, free of charge: these I think
to be very good and advantageous reasons.

As the 93d Regiment will leave for
the seat of war this week, the public will please
bear in mind that the beet and oldest CABINET
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT, In Lebanon, Is
that of C. Baornarttana's. Any person in want
of good made work will please call on him, be-
fore buying elsewhere. C. BRoTILEIILINE.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, 1861..-Bino.

CoutivErrEzTs.—SVe would advise
our readers to pGsitively refuse all two's on the
Columbia Bank, and all one's on the Farmers'
Bank of Beading. There are E 0 many bogus
notes of these denominations in circulation, and
so well executed, that as a precautionary meas.
ere, it were beat to refuse /Ill.—Exchange paper.

o• Carl Schurz is anxious to be a bold Brig.
tidier General and will probably succeed. The
N. T. Smuts Zeitung, which ought tokuow some.
thing of his capacity, intimates that it would bo
the worst appointment since the war began, and
denounces Schurz 83 an amittious demagogue
with much conceit and little capacity.

QUITE LIKELY.—It is suggested that Cameron
has made Bayard Taylor his Secretary of Lega,
gat i on because the latterhas abused General Me
Clellan soshamefully in his Tribune correspond•
once. The salary is only $lBOO, and Cateeron
has promised to add to it. .

A AlYsrnaions OCCURRENCE.—Mr. Daniel
Branner, Jr., a respectable citizen of Eagles ille,
Montgomery. county, after visiting a young lady
in Notristowta, on Friday evening last, started
on his return borne; but when the carriage and
horsereached the Brat toll-gate above-Norristown,
he was discovered to be miming. Search wag at
once made, and tieli.tmariaing his body was found
In Stony creek, with hithe limits of the borough,
bearing upon it the marks of having been foully
dealt with. Mr. Brunner Was,iindlis 35th yeai.—
What subsequent investigation of the melancholy
circumatence were eveloped;we are not informed;

a' A fcw. evenings ago a traveler
stopped at the farm house of Mr. Michaei.
Garman, aboutthree miles from Lebanon,
and asked add obtained perrniision to stay
over night. Id the morning Mr. G. saw a
rope suspendedtram a window of the room
the stranger" had occupied, and on investi-
gation found the stranger missing and with"
him four beds andhedsibads. The, scamp
probably-designs to go to housekeep,ing.

A. Coaricertorr.-t--4nthe Legislative Rec-
ord of this Stiite is.published a statement
from the State Treasurer, "showing,the bal.
ante due the Commoowealth.from various
public officers appears from the books in
the State Treasurer's (Ace, on the 21st of.
January, 1.862,"and among the delinquents
is placed. the name of Jos. Bowman, Esq.,
forpnrly TrOsurer of this county, for $2O-
- Mr. Bowman having settled his ac-
count and taken -receipts in. full, was natu-
rally surprised to see his name in such a
list, and wrote to the State Treasurer's of-
fice for an explanation, when.he received
the following reply

STA.Tft TftElM7ll.7 OFFICE;
ITARRISBUSO, MAUR?, 1862.

Joa. Bowasatt, req.,
Late Treasurer Leann la Co.

Dear'Sir
Through an over-

eight, you,was reported as being In default on the books
thle office, hi February lost, In the corn of $2.13- It

occurred from.a alight erupt* in the hooka, which has now
beeneorrected and your account le fully closed.

I am youra, very,reepectfully, •
J. nowouß, Book-geoper.

rfir The Council of Lebanon met on
last Thursday evening. ,Minutes of pre-
ilousirneeting read and approved.

The Conniiitteo on Maxkets being not
ready to report, asked time until next

meeting, which was granted.
A u order was drawn in favor bi. Wm.

Bentz for $4 33 ; one in favor of Walti
& Rcedel 53,; one in favor of Geo:
Waltz for 93 cts; ,one in far& of Geo.
Spang for $3.75 ; one in farm; of Weimer
& Brothers for $l3 90 for putting bells on
Perseverance 11ose carriage; one in favor
of Lebanon gas company for $29 97 ; one in
favor of Henry Brandt's estate for $6 10
for plank; one in favor of Henry Brandt'a
estate for $5-66-toi interest On bond ; one
in favor of DaniePScifert for 'slB 00 for
interest on bond ; :one in favor of Jacob
Hauer for $11.1.0 for interest on bond.

On motion, Messrs. Fisher and Weimer
were appointed a committee to examine
into the condition of Pine street from the
Quittapabilla to Chestnut street, and to
report af next meeting.

'On motion it was orderedthatthe pare
ments be required to be made from Strick-
ler's mill to 04'en Laubach'e, on the west
side bf Market street.

On motion the pavements, on the east
side of Market-street, from the -Quittapa•
hills to the railroad, were required to be
made.

Mr. Weimer offered the following reso-
lutions, and moved that they be made the
special order for the next regular meeting:

.17/SoTesti, That the question of-selling the Railroad
s teel, held by i idtoppfli of Lebanon, be submitted to

election to be held on Sat-urdayvoters of Lebanon, at arl
urday aftettilma PO'—day of— lie:"Fer tJal4o,hourt, of
o'clock and o'clock.

be ß2l2 olPii vilf .f. olfnhiahtethdoorli aatr e. opfro titiLfoi."lthb e.tiprr iuestetnrm t walla
to sell the Railroad stock;- if the stork be not Sold, tar,
rataof taxes shall be -- milleou the 'dollar:.,

: That if the-election shall decide In favor of
'sale, it shali.be With the understanding that the stock
shall not be disposed of for loss than dollars per
share; and that 'hesurn realized from tlio.stock. if sold,
shall be used to redeem the bondsiield against the Bo-
rough—and that those .bonds shall be redeem I first
whose holders propose the best terms to the Council.

Ou motion, the regular meetine nights
were changed to the Ist and 3d Tuesday
nights of every month._

On motion, adjourned.

gptciat 4otiro,
The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.

Published for the benefit,and as a warning and a
caution to young men, who suffer from Nervous Debil-
ity, Premature Remy, &c.; supplying at the same time
the meansof Selt-Citre. By ,one who hasenied himself
after being put to great expehie 'through medical int
position and lineekery...K* enclosing a post Paid' ad-
dressed envelope, mina copies way be 'had of- the an.
tbor,NATIIA:s.II.EL, MAYFAIR, Esti., Bedford, Kings
CO., N. Y. ' 'Vow York, filar& 12, 18132-Iy.

freventionis -Better ;than Cure.
Toii,:die..cdelicatit health orininafred prganisation,

or tolhole brvrliod an increase of Amity is IInot
an reason ciijestionaltle, the undersigned*svoidd offer
a gretteriptloti which is-writ:ea reliable And safe: and
which has btien'PrOelibedin serious parts of the old
world for the pest cautery.has

the article ye.

ry cheap and IdroPlek yet it has been put upto halfpint
bottles and sad vary extensively et the exhorbitaut
price of$5 per battle. the unnersigned proposes to fur-
nish. the' yetipe for the arson sum of $l. by the posses.
don of which every lady, can supply herself with a per
feet safegitrd. at any drop, store. for thetatting sum of
26 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tell
youit is perfectlybonnie:ow, and„thouharide of tootivas.-
nials can be procured of its efficacy. 'Sent to any part
of the world onreceipt of $l, by addressioit

Dr. J. C. DEVERAUX,
P. 0. Box; No.2353, New Haven, Conn.

August;, 1861-Is.

NEthiALGIA, OR NERVOUS FIELIMA-
TISM, was the drat -of a line of Nervous complaints,
to which Hennewefl's Tau Aiandine was. so segnally
adapted. It has proved all we claimed for -it. There is
but one, and only one obstacle- to loomodiate results,
which.le../ndipargon. Asthe Anodyne is handsel:Lately
on all objections to mermirials, so weakening -to the
muscular and intestinal parts of the, body. a simple
Pill perfectly adapted to the Anodyne is prepared by
the proprietor, and will be sent, whenrequested, free"
until plane tire metaled for placing their true (Marke-
teras assistant to the Anodyne, and most perfect Yam-
Sy Physic been the world. See advertisement.

February 12,'62-Im.

2E2IM

Diiirsi services in gliteDViS Lutheran church on Goad
Friday at 9 o'clock—Con3rmationin the German and
English language, and priparatory service in the
German. Preparatory services on Saturday evening
in the English language. German services next
Sunday morning at 934 o'clink, and English in the
evening—the Lord'a Supper to be administered on
both occasions.

Cthusr entuton.—Service in Temperance Hall on Sun.
day, April 13th, nt 10 A. 31.''on Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday foll owing, at 9 A. IV.; on
Thursday evening at 7}5 P. M., and on Good Friday
and Easter day, at 10 A. 31.

Ba tut(
•

On the 18th Ind., by the Rev. F. W. Kremsr, Mr.
CONRAD DANRS, to :dies SOPHIA FLADEL, both of
this borough.

On the Sth inst.,byRev. A. C.Wedekind. Mr.FRANK-
LIN }CLAIM to Mise HARRIET CONNER, both of
Sitsefferstown.

giett.
On the 12thInrt.,ofIafnmatlanof theBrain,

ERAMER, eldest eon of Jetta:llan E. and Lydia Elmira
DAUGHERTY, aged Er 'years, 7 months and 17 days.

air: Funeral will take place onWednesday afternoon'
oat 2 clock.
"Oh early loved and 1.041 wo see thee still

Tho'-'swath earth's (Tearing mantle lowly bid
Never again the 'vacant place to fill—

Thy restis loon."
"Onthe 4th inst., in the 75th year ofh is age. MICHAEL'

MeGRANN, an old and highly esteemed resident ofLan-
caster city.

On the 12th Josh, fn'thle.borongb, VERONICA, wid-
ovi.of DOUR.% doeM, aged about 60

On thilyt.hiinst,,,ln this borough. CL,A.RA, daughter
of Dr. Charles B. WSONE 8., aged abOut 8 years.

• On the loth luet.,lo Cornwall township, Ir. ISAAC
MILLER, 'eged 44 years, 6 months and 21 dips.

On the 14th hum:, in the Almshouse, Mrs. SHEAR..
FRIS, (formerly Shultz,) of this borough, aged 84 years

On the 4Gla lust., In Vreeerickeuura. JOON tnia—
MELLY, eon of John O. and riebecee WALBORN, aged

.7 yearsand 7 days.
On the sth teat, to Monroe Toth". CATIIRT•INE,

wife "ot Samuel PANEFEIN lilt, aged 61 yenta:

virnus Em. MILLERS
t TTORNET-AT-LA:V.—bills° in 'Walnutstreet, near-11ly oppesite the Buck Hotel, and two doors snostb

from /Zara:Am.'s Hardware store.Lebanon, April J, 1862.-15.

"illistrket Street Hotel 97
Corner Marketmid Ckestnut Streeta, Lebanon!

JOIIN MATTHES Proprietor.
ior* PING taken the aboVe atand, long occupied by
1.-1_ Mr. I.2.oxenn LletntrAtAtt. I via apace nopliastomake the l'tevenng Pub/ ic who stop et It, perfectly

comfortable, and loeito all to give me a trial. The
Souse ls large end well arranged. TheTable supplied
with the beet seasonable edibles ; the Bar stocked with
the choicest LlonerS, end the Stahllni large and tem.
modions. JOLTN Ma:MILES.-

Lebanon' April9, 1802.

inigolutiott Notice,
ristrE Finn S.S..Rantsay & Bic., is this (lag dire

solved by mutual consent. ' noes' having claims
against min firm vriit pi elsepreseid them to S. S. Ram-
say and all thase inde'Aed *ill please make payment,
to close up the otd books.

.. . 3. 8. ItA3fSAY 14 BRO.
ffBl 8.8. RAMSAY wilt continue tlasbnainean at We

old stAndjunolVe building, (corner of Cumberlandat,
and Doe Alloy) and will be-pieaaad to sob bia euatora,
eta and frio`nde. _ 13: S. RAM 3AY.

Labanoni.a.prtl 9,1861. ~

•

dministrotot'« ite.
wroncE ishereby given that Lettabs of Altteinistfit-
-41 Una on the Eaten) of liftcfmat. Mum, late of the
borough-of Lebanon, I ebanon county:Na.. deed., have
been gratited to the undersigned, residing lu the same
place. 'lmmo:ire Indebted will please make,payment,
and those having claims will present them, without de-
lay. to the,nadersigned. Nat.LIAAT SMITEL

Lebanon, April 2, 1861. Admintetrator.

25 PER CENT SAVED.
SAVETHIS is,

- ILOJES
THE'PLACP PER CENT
Great Ifisdeacenients, to Cost!
'3II.3IIIIILT—Ifte"IIKABIL.Mido

E'inagri' gnea_h._Ajuilt returned front the city,TR.and atet*Alt, !ooasSOrtiment of New .

SPBIII6.IYRY GOODS,.
Which •were purehtteee at AUCTIONS,und enable Lira
to give GREAT BARGAINS

The Lebanon Market.
Carilittly articled MA-7y.

LEB.Bl4o:B, ,Warntsear. APRIL 16, 1802.
Let. Mills Ex. Fara 8846 Eggs,* doe., 19
Smith'" Extra 620 .batter,Vslb., 14Leh. Tat, Super. Pined 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 1 26 Lard, 8
PrimeRed Wheat 115 Tallow,
Prime Rye, 66 Ham, 9
Corn, 45 Shoulders, 7Osts, 30 hides,
Clover-send, ' 4 OE 2004P, .7Tiottethylseed, '1 76 Bees;wax, 25
flex-seed, 125 White Rags, AS
Dried Apples, "fl Is., 2.00 Mixed Rage, 1
DriedApples, pealed, 2:50 Dux,* lb 12%Peach "Snits," 250 liziaLlea, ;Wt., 40
Poach allutzels," 126. rcatherre,'fi lb., 646
Cherries, 150 Wool, 'tft lb., ' 40
On lona. 27 Soup Beans et, 6

to- to metre Ulm object to CASH DOZERS, I will
take FIVE PER CENT OFF, (as odlecoulB.)on all billspurchased In DY 000DO, FOR CA, Amounting to
RIVE DOLLARM

RS, end opwrirds. end nt the name time
assure the puhlie that I will Pell 1300DSat lox at any
person in the aunty We itre getting the same discount
on4 months bine, and are willing to.gice thc Benin ad
vantage to CA:SiI BUYERS: Cell and examine our
large assortment of Dirt GOODS, Which wets Intely
purchased. We are also selling the ualane) of the
Stock of the Messrs. ECRERT, AT COST, ne we got a
large per coat: off from the &A coat, and our Stock In
now the LAAOESt in the Borough,

Air The following is a portion of our assortment of
-

Potatoes, Vi'bus, 45 Vinegar, "f gal., 1214Applektutter,l3 emelt , 45

The Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY, April 12.

The Breadstuffs market has undergone but lit-
tle change to day. The export demand for Flour
Is limited. Sales of 1200 or 1500 Wals.. includ-
ing good Superfine at ss.2s;.Extras at $5,50,
and Ohio Extra Family et $5.621@5.75 bbl.
There isn steady home consumptive demand at
$5.124 for low grade Superfine up to $6.25 for
fancy'lots as in'quality. The receipts are small
for the season, and the stock, especially Super-
fine, is very light;

Rye Fleur is quiet and held at $3.25 7, barrel.
In Corn Meal there is no change and no sales

have come under our notice.

DRY 0000,50
200 j;lecest.,lollT AND DARKPRINTS, from 6 114 t012 CAZAS-

PRINTS At 12%rents = worth 10 eta.
10.0 ifress N...w Stile DRESS GOODS, with rrefich

(very cheap.)
100 Ones NVIUTE 11178L1N3,at 0X,7, 8,9, 10 and12% cents.
NEW SIATUINT DIUSLINS at 18X cents, and 5 per

et. oil for cash.
100 pieces DELATNS at 111A, 0,10 200 I*4 cent*.
40 pile e DPILAINS at 18X-conts ; rarth 25'eaati.BROWN mnstaNs at 0 to 144virtu.
100 New Etyie COLLARS, Tory cheap, bought at Ana-

tion.
A large osorttnant ofIti.,..teg and COLOILED

(Great Gargata)
I CLOTHE, C4SSIMERE3 AND VP.STIXOS.IL/NEN POCKET .11DXS- at.8 to 2E. , nerds. JIM
iNti8 ,very low: •

STOCK] .NOS, ow, to 25 cents. TAILS LINENS and
1." cents.

The offerings of l'irheat continue sixtell, hut-the
demand is very light. Sales of 1200 bushels
good Pennsylvania and We:gem Red at $1.25®
$1.26; 1200 bushels Southern do, at $1.30, anti
800 bushels common Pennsylvania White at the
same figure.

Rye is in fair request, and further sales of 1200
bushel Pennsylvenin were made at 70e.

Corn is in act ive demand, chiefly fur shipment,
sales of 15,000 basbels..yellow. at 55e., afloat, and
smell lets of Pennsylvania in store at ,54 ®5510.
- pats are without change. Sales of2000 bush.

ols prim Pennsylvania at 85e., in store.
Mt:emelt-LI dull and .selling in a small way

'tit $5 /91 64 lbs:' Timothy is out of season,and
nominal at $2®2.124- bushel. Flaxseed Com-
mands $2.10®2.15.

Whisky is less firm. Sales of 00 bbls. Obio
at 2.1@200., but buyers now refuse to pay over
the former figure.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings and sales
of Beef Cattle show ist .increase this week over
last, reaching same 1,550 head at Phillips' yard;
most ofwhich were disposed of atl iprevious quo-,
rations, ranging from s7@9 the 100 lbs., the lat-
jor extra quality. The demand was fair, ;NOTICE.

Cows and Calves are in steady demand, withTWISUC notice is hereby siren, that the account of
.sales of 126.at $15®30-each for Springers, and ' r JOON DEOICED, Trnsten appointed by Isaac 6ib.
$21410 fOr Cows and Cifves. bee and:Seth. ittwer, to Intake sale of a certain brick

ling house and lot orburial ground, situate in Mill.Rugs. The arrivals were 2,550, being rather creek township. Lebanon rout tv, under an art ofectrless than last week, end prices steady,. Sales ill- oral Assembly of this Commonwealth, approved the
elude 1,531 head at Imhoff's, at $5®5 75far still. 17th day of April. A. IL, 1863, hes been filed in the
$5 50®6 25 for corn fed,-and 1,120 at the Ave- Prothonotary's attire, ot said county, and that theswine
nue yard, at $5 25@6 the 100 tbs. net. . will be presented to the Court of Common Pleats of Leh-

' anon county. on the MONDAY ofAPRIL next.Sheep. The receipts were about 3,600 head this for confirmation and allowance, when and where allweek, oil of which were taken at 51-13,51 cents Tta persons interested may attend. if they think proper.
lb. gross, showing no_ change. HENRY BIHOIUST, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, Lebanon. March 19.'8-?.

FANCY SILKS. 40 cants to $1.25. BLACK BILKS,023.6 rents to.sl 75.
CoUNTRitPANES. very low.QUERNSWARE.—I goes large'sasorbroirit otMeastrs.

ECKEILT, with /5per cent. off thefirst:cost, and without
charge of frelgittl which I will sell at Con.

GROCERMS.—MoIasses, 7, 10 and 12% cents; Su-gars, a, 9, 10 and 123jcents; Hama, Che•se and Mack-
erel. Bott Bel Feathers. J. ()SORGE.

"Bee Hire Store, 'Y Cor. Cumberlandand 'Walnut Ste
Lebanon, Starch 20, 1501.

7 4, NOT.ICIC.
puni.,Te.n,tice is hereby glyen, that the account of

JOSEPH 'LOUCK,''Frustio of the person rind Es.tateof Christian Dostetter, of South Annrille township,Lsbanon county, an habitual druntiord. now deco sed,
has teen Died in the Prothonotary's Offimof said cnun-

, ty. and that 9te vino will ha presented to the Conrtor
Common Plem '-af Labstion county. on 'the THIRD

" MONDAY OF APRIL, next confirmationand ai., loicance, alien and where all perSotos interested may
attend, Ifthey think proper.

uF,NRY lIIEORIST, Prothonotary.i Prothonotary's °thee, Lebanon. March 19,'6x.
• •

11Fi Priirti,senteittg.
Bridge- Proposals.

PROPOSALS will be received at the Commissioners'
office, Lebanon, for the construction of a Bridge

across the Little Swatara Creek. on .the read lending
from' 3ndge Oosheri's to William Stine's,on MONDAY,.
MAY5,180, between 10 A. Al. and. 3 o'clock, P. AL—-

„Plans 'and Specifications can be Seen at the .Commis-
wieners' office..

)SIMON BOLTZ,CommLtßionere
ROBERT EVA NE. of
JAMR nUCLIER, Lebanon county

Attest—CTßUS SMIRK Vlerli.•
Lebanon, April 16,1662.

• 4.*sigisee Ntitice.
71,TOTICE is beret); ;;;Vron that GEORGE rermanrn,

Aliti '..18.11Y. his vriE, of tle. herp.aglo of Lebanon.
Lebanon county,' Pa hare assigned Oraperty and
effects to the Undersigned, of the bormigh e Borth
Lebanon, countyand state afaresstd,"fer the 'benefit of
creditors.. All persons haringclaims against said pot,
tie& as well as those indebted, are requested to make
settlement .without delay. -011.8.13LES KEILY.

April 16. 1862.

Adininistralorys Notice.-
NOTIOE is hereby given That Letters 'of Administra•.tionon the Nstote of EVE. STRICIC LER.. late of.
11.1111creck township, ,Lehanoirconnty, Pa.. dec'd. lute.ebeen' granted to , tbe..undursigned, of the township,

county snd state aforesaid: All pereone 'Melded to
. said estate will -make Immediate payment, and ,those
haslug claims will present them to '

8. STEIVAET, Administrator.
Milleraek, April 16,1802.

North LebanonsSteairi Grist Mill
.GRAIN WA iNTEIII4frrik nnlersigned purchase ail

I. kinds of GRAIN.Audi as •
HEAT,' RYE, .1941

CORN. (yn.&(.. Eke)at their STEAM MILL, on the 'Union
for which the highest trarket prices will be

paid, in CASEL
Jar. All kinds of CUSTOMER WORK *ill be done

at the shortest notice, and in the niost satisfactory
manner. Thepublic Is respectfullyinvited to sire us
a trial. FELIX LIGET & CO.

Notth Lebanon; April 10.1884.

MIRA DAM BFIERN. DAVID 8 Loral.+,
•

.A New ,k" r
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
trial?. undersigned having formed a partnership in the
1 MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-

NESS, would respectfolly invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will wilting, tokeep, at the late stand of SIIEBK, OERSAMAN,'&
LONG, a most Complete steck.OLElnthstis of'GOODS
usually kept in a country stoterreEldh they, Will re-
tail Cheep for CASII,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of. RYE,

.20,000 Bashels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the bb, hest MarketPrices:—
They will also take GRAIN ou lieroeset. Thewill keep
always on hand and sell at the loweet prices,'COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Toe; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, FLASTER,Ae. , -
far They solicit the business ofall their old friends

and the public, and will endeavor to deal 'on load' lib-
ertl,a2djust.prinelplems wl4,ilyo ,fttisfectlou'zto

Norric E.
PIIBLIC notire is hereby Oren, that the account of

'JACOB PERILART, Aseigreo of Thomas Danboro
and Iklogdnlena his wife, of Swateratowneblp. Lebanon
county, under a voluntary deed of neemument In trust
fur the benefitof ere Atom, has been tiled in the Pro.
thonotary's Office ofcald euunty, end the sane
will be prtsented to the Court of Common Ilene of
Lebanon eounty, ea. the THIRD 'MONDAY of APRIL,
next, for confirmation end allowance, when and where
all pereene Interested may attend, Ifthey think proper.

' RY 81E01{1ST, Piothonotary.
Prothonotary'a Office, Lebanon, March 79, 'd2;

SHM TIP'S SAILIMI3.

BY VIwrur, of a certain Writ of Fieri
Fdeti., i.u.4 out at the Court or Cti11101"St PlenaorLerunou county, mot to me directed, willbe sold try

!'ludic Vrodue or Outrry. ou
THURSDAY, 174 h ,day If APRIL, 1862

at I (meek;P. ett,the Patitic Iltrtete of VOID' HOL-
LINGER, to the Borough of Le+ emon.oll the estate, right.
title *out foterfat of BENJAMIN HARPER, or, in and
to the following REAL EdTATH,

A certain 1.01.or PIECE of ClitoMND, situate in
Jacktpm townsbip, Lebanon connty.'alif!doting A the
North ,!!t. alley, on the Nast hy lot of El izaheth Edda,
dee'.l. South the Berke and Dauphin turnpike road,

est byendW 1„t of tqeorge Lutz. containing-1u front
about...Lß feet,'in depth t.;`^tit 2ou wet: Th improve,

tootle Kra it Trrt) .to•TOR Y FitAM tt, 'e BA
-t; 114 Tarot BOA ItlnD !lIU it snout 4o
V $ 3 1t Nett with it iii-rerrEN abttrut:22 by

'3 Not attached; a *MAKS. ,STABLE
. anent 24 by 18 feet, sslolis;lkttieY ,

tay:hue other out huildinga, with the epparfi'-
nancei; alio a Welt ofnever fatlillgWater on the. pre

Ines. • . .

WS— Se'sa 1 arid taken in 'Execution as tbe Property
ofBENJ.&%IN HARPY:R. •

A_. .
........._......

LEO, Ay ,ylTtne ofa oortain,Writ ofTanditiozi Expo•
nee, leaned NC atereetid, I will aeil,at the same, time

sad place, all the imbue, right. title and iritereat of
WILLIAM id ES ICIA of, 111 at d to, certain. TOWN'
LO I , situate hi' Pelmyra, Londonderry township. Leh
anon county, le j,iniug on the North Sinion Fiterar
and an alley, on tun Neat a ono Roe man:on the South
Berke and. Dauphin turnpike toed, and on the West by
Denial Philips, conteining in front nbontiti feet. lii
depth about 200 feet. Toe in.prover ',.7.,-.
moots ere ar TWO STOK V L+lo IP/USN, ::::.c:'
woxt her hoardld. shout 18 by. 23 feel.. '• 'l,:i.;LOG b2%ktit..g, elem. 18 by IS•ftek, Phi ,ll.;:,~. ,it
Sty, and other out hnitdiuge, e;rth the .-- • !---••.-1',.
arppurtonlinnee. • • -' -

tos,, Seised a nd bitten in Execution to the Property of
MEEKLE.

% LSO, By virtue of cortlin Writs of rieri Pleat), IN
- nrerensid, XwiliAt.ll Maw smite time and

pkno, al) the extmte, tight, tide ava iutrrest or ellat:,
TEAN S.IOYEE, or. in and to the following Haul Estate,
TIZ . _ . .

FIG IIr TOWN LOTS,
squids in Arnold's Addition, in thealorongh of North

cexcepi a part, which' is in Leh.non
"Shrouab,) Lei:lnnen County.J on the North an
aliety, on the Nast the old Patin Road, on the Sonth
Church Strett, and en the West Pheasant, Alley, taint
4407 92 33, 34.36.33, 37, 88 aid 39, Peal ivt veittnio-
- in front and rear 4-.1 feet and In depth 141 X Feet,.
with theappurtenances.

Jagq- Seized end token in execution so theproperty of
Wittier tnt4 b./0,1,-ER, • .•

A LSO. by virtue ofrennin, Writs oT Fier! Facies, le,
sued lie aforesaid, I *ill eel, at the same time and

place. all the.estete, right, title and Interest of DAN.
I IdETRRS.of, In and to-thilellovving Reel Estate,
viz :

No, l, The ONDIVIDED HALF ofa condo LOT or
PIECE OF GROUND, situate in- 7tlYereteen,--.7lickenti
township, Lebanon cenuty,,bpunded on the North by
an alley, on the South by 'the Berke & Dauphin, Tern
pike ',mid on the- Neat by Benjamin Harper. on the

. W. at by. William ricntaleinit;o .fro„.s feet', in depth 123 feet The
t improremeo's cars a" T 0.8 TOR

' W -41 nRR DOA R DRD boa HOUSE.
. - - :Rbyfeet, a SHOP, and other out-

-I.rl/1011..b. %A•, the appurtenances.
No. 2.,• The GROUND RENT on a certain number of

Lots, situate in Slyerstostn, Jackson toweship. Leh*
non ottntY, and enclosed in the boundary iinojninlng
on the -North an Alley of the Tillage of Myerstvirp,
on the Nast lote-of Henry Phillips cud Andrew Garret,
un thosonth by.an alley and, lands jogeph. ()clover.
ai,d nit the *eat by hitortieTtii..iel Zigier and' Saltine:Swartz. twine 25 ,LOTS, more or less.

41414....4eiv=d itniftak.gu en «xt,o4 Sian as the property o
DANIEL MYERS, and the, wh..)e t. ht. S.ld bq

• , Jvki Alia .4 N. URN DBI, ',Skeriff•

li!)errfri4 nfr.o. Lehecm,,April .

Ns •-

ltrOubp respectfully announce to the citizens ofy7i. • Labetton'irld t 1 she lute opened a
FAKIIIONABLAI and*,MANT,L,A MAK-ING/. ESTABLlSLlMlckgt_in,figarket street, 23 door
above Ulll.

/dock irdit roceiTed ind opened for_ ipapectiou
embracing a full aesortrotinrat Silk, -Crape and &ranBonnettk`Konnet Trituraiiiga; Ribbons, FlowarpAc. -

Letesnon, April 17, 1851:. •

yousee Arr1158'&783c0.:',9 New Boot 'IBA,
,

. .

LIST or I ETAftivits,
irAF F.Full.D3N AND nonc6ilo qoorm, trAng.S.
V AIIiTteIIANDIZE, kc.,wbich were rethrned by the
MerCantile Applutier of Lebanon county. for the year
Vi62. Notice Isi o`reby given that the Appraiser will
hold Ha. appeel et the Commiesionore' Ottioe, in the
borough of Lebanon. on Illendriy, the sth dip of May,
el. D., 1862, at which tivercaud piece those desiring te
appeal rosy attend. Pstial, Loan,

.apprataer of afircantge Tam.

&nth slant/Me 2'sumship.
Ltd of &tatters. dad. /isms!.

Delver & ktro, merchants 13 ,lOOh
William Dieser, leather li 1' 00
C. W. harmony & Bro., merchants 13 )0 00
Cornelius 3iulth,confeetionery. 14 . 1 (a)
G. W. Hoverter, hooks 6 6 00
Rudolph Herr, lumber 10,
John Carper, merchant 13 10 v'

John Maim. huckster 14 &0 OQ
George Matternese, huckster lt, 34 01
David Atmer. confectionery 8 6 00
A. & D. Kreider, grain and coal 13 lq

lierNs Annvilte 4boonsh(p.
Gabriel Wolibraberger, merchant 13 10 03
John.W. Fisher, confectionery 14
Kinporte-8t Kreider,. mintlmata . /3 /0
Peter Graybiil, shoonti ' e
George Pater, huckitei V. 20 tlet
John N. Smith,stoves „ .14 10 en
.7. S. 2211linger, grain and coal 11 /5 00
Adam;Mark, merchant 23. 10 00
3. A llailman. conteetionery S S ets'
George W. Miller, merchant 13. i • ,10 OG

do _do • • grain .1i 7 00
WWI=Au/t, —l4 7 00
Lettuer &B. Rupp, coal . . .1.1. 700
Daniel S. Leitttor tgrai& 'l2 22 #o

Bead Ibunthig.,
Peter Gerhart, merchant 1# - 7 00
rheumy R. Weimer. merchant 1R in 00
John L. Moyer, seed • 7 09
Samuel Weber. merchant 13 . 10 00
Levi 311101er. merchant 13 10 00
Jacob C. eeltzer, merchant 13 14 CO
John.Weller, coal 14 7 00
Henry Mark. hurkater ~

13 10 00
Levi Paine, huelister 18 /0 00
Joalab ight, leather 'l4 700
Levi Dahlia. huckster 3 10 00
J. W. White, merchant 74 . 7 00
GeorgeKiret, stoves 14 7 00
George Brotzmitti, tdietater 18 10 00.
john Bran, coal • 14 760

Cbrrocal/
Isaac ITatribleton, merchant r 3 /0 03
IL& s. Eby; Meremut . 00

Ralllrer,-merchant tenet 7 00
John Gamer, grain 14 ' 00

East Eknover tbiattestli.
Thomas Harper, merchant - .13- 1009
Charles hhriver, merchant 14. - , 7 00
Jimitenol B. Salon, leather 8' 6 00
David Ruck, -leather 14. 7 00
HOlOlllOl/ Stine. hrickster 13 10.09
Cattle, 'tie rrants, merchant 14 •.„ 7.00
David 31. Rank, merchant 13 19 10
-Michael Hartman, feed 8 6 00.
Levi Zonrkiernmii, merchant 13 . 700
do do grain and coal' 14 700

Michael B. horning. merchant 14 17 00
Heidelberg 2tonship. "

A.. S. Groh, merchant -13 10 di
JacobBratzer, distiller 11 214 00
Cyrus M. Krell, mophant 18 ace 00
J. 3. AJ. 'W. Ackey, Merchant'. 7.0 700Solomon Bomberger, leather 10 7 tat
Joseph S. Lancer, merchant 14 . 700
A. 1, Burlier, re-reliant 10 00
Abraham S. Boyer, huckster ' 13 , 10 00
Franklin Selgrist, Merchant 14 7 00

4164e0ti ro4,4Mehiip,
Samuel Sell, stoves • • -14 . 00
?doses L. Bowman. merchant LS 10 00
J. do 11. Loose, leather and salt. 14 700
Mueller 4 Spangler, merchant 13 10 00
Daniel Bach, coal 14 7 .044
Henry C. Shark, patent medicine 11= ' TOOCurrie Poesig, shoes . 14 - 00
A. Wrigley, merchant 113 10 00
Denim; & Stoner, merchants 12 ' 11 60
Benjamin Art; stoves 14 7 00.
Franklin. Meyers, confectionery ..15 00
J. Shack it Co.. merchant -;14 .90

do do lumber, Coal A pale 14 (10

Alien Bollinger, coal 14. • 00
Ob
r"G. 8.-Dapper. coat

selnlo.& Co, lumbar 314 -1 00
William 5 • 2662
GeorgeWagoner, mud pl 4 ? 00
JohtCl/erhtbod,hunkstor 1$ 10 00
Joseph Cuover. grain and coal 14 7 00
I;Taniel xash,r, confectionery 14 T
ITriaa Reinhold;merchant

00
Jobri Lehman; plaster and mg li. 00
Samuel Hauck., coal ' .14 " 00
J. &T. Miller; plaster and coal 14 z 1 Op
George Seltzer:ll4o 14 tOO
W. /Wilts. huckster' - /0 00
Charlesif iramelberger, grain ' 7 00

•

,

• Lebanon Borough.
John George, merchant ' . 12. 12 50
Jetm Dressier, stores 14, 1 00
F. 11. Rime, confectionery 14 T. 00'
L R„ 'modern'Bch, merchant 13. 10 00'
Diller, Arndt & Co„ leather .14 , 700
Ephraim Boomer, merchant

- .7 00
John F.Ehur, confectionery ' 1. ' 03
Daniel Illtiera;floifr eta feed 1:6 700
D. F. licCenly, shoes 14 ' 7. 00.
C. B. Bohland, ehoee - 14 , 7 00.
Johr A. Smith, confectionery 14 7 00,
John Krause &' Co., merchant ' 11. 15 00
11. J. B. Smith, groceries • , 14 7 00
°come M. Fauber, merchant 14 , 00Samuel Kreute,•merchant ' 14 400
John Looser & Bro., merchants. . 11 . .15 00
Q. 4. Atkins & Uro., shoes 14: ' TOO
usstuon.w... Stu vett - 14 7 Oft
J-huGtaeff.imnfeCtlOrterf ,14 , 700
Daniel araeff. shoes

- 110-. 7 tai
John Gathart, merchant 34• •_

Rauch & Light, merchant l2 . It) (4
Henry .t reins merchants :13 1.2 60
L. B -Opeoh Am_er„ merchant tailor 14 700
Reis-patine Bro. & Co., clothing 14 700
James ti Relly,jewelry 14 i 00
Barry & Anderson tobacoonists 14 7. 00
Bruruisn, limner

Anderson,
do 14 7 eo

do do do lumber 14 7 OD-
D S. Raber, drugs .14 7 OD

do Wont znedltinel 8 6 00
Adam Mae, hptrer 14 1 00
S. 5.11.01887. !merchant tailor 14 7 00
11 H. itmairl. stationery 13 10 00
Jacob ,licedal ibOrm 34 7 tA)
Itaimmatine& ilroa , clothing 14 7 GO
Mond Earmany, hardware 10 20 00
Clo,rgoRoes, drugsl4 7 00

dupateutmAlcluos
- 4 S 00

Johu ohePeuherger'morchor,t 7 00
Joseph Iso 4 wool. shoes aud huts )4 700
John Ythdv. eaildlery • 14 700
J. Hem y Alith-r stationery 14 T 00
7,harries Greenawalt, hardware 1.0 ' 'lO 00.
Harrison H..lmedure, titrulture 14. ••7 00
James J. Diair.jawelry 14 " 7 00
JO4. L. Limbtosor; drugs 14 ' 7Ou

do ' pat. medicines " 4 ' ' 6 00,
GeorgeWaltz, stationary ,- 14 7 00
B. F. Swattz, merchant 13 ' ' 10 e 0
Itubert Buck, mmfeethmery l+ '

7 00
GPerge E'fi-ge-r, gr,cerves 14 7 00
Inaild 8. Gfoil. confectionery % S • . sOn
Aorfonfna .- trickter, grain , 14 7VO
William Hglit, breirei . 8 25 00
W cu.#. St4tiel.fruit ' - 700

- •

e
.

..tuttilYusfr lfrower. 12 12 50
li. Wu.:I' etc:march:int . 1- 2 • • 9.2 50
Owen baubach, furniture 14 7 Cr.)
Oeurp neffainth.gromtro4Bait , 14
Georgelieinueli I. m,relinut 14 • 7 00
1.,. 1., ,:re4l.l.o.walt, leather 14 • 7 00
I.ob.Deposit Itesuktliill broker 8' 30 .• 0.

du do' exch.nge . A ' .po 00
/Teary Koons, dour ElbllA.reed. 14 . ' '7 00
Reale.° Dewnlc. 'meteliall3 ' 14. . -7 00n ,J. NI Heber, clothing 44 1 00
Shirk & 3100,e. it/wed 14 7 00
,Jitotto• Iletchbol.t, tob coo. ty - Xt. -

- --7 00
.1-.!_tr lft!aver, ehoos • 14 OD

Le6,llAs noiosia.
JorPh Aistop, tv acaoaCet 14
Joetepti Bowntatt illiri'LMoro ,

CO
Martin IV Eberdt, araggia 14 .
runt& & Bro., niercunT- 1411' • ,40 00
dolopoo Dakithootddlery and Oat ;111.
Itelnorbl & fly, lumbar ' 13 .:/0 00
Philip lumber - ' • ••10 00
Denial !Ambit wood -13 704
;I:W. -dhairsin and'coal" .100i ... ,enonroth,groln and coat ac. ,
J .ha P. Arnold furui.ore : 14.. . ....,...7 00
P4113 d: :Trangler,.buckst.in 'l3 'lO 00
Barman 11.Rauch,emilectionig •••, 4- ' ' , 4Kt
Mary Zoller, contectiouery .4 4 00

' '• horiig Ltbanoft !numit").
John droll, merchant : " . 13 '

-13 OZ,
Dovid T. Werner., grain and coal 14 4 I.o'
Andrew Loght cattalo:et 13 . 10 00
A dant R. Light, merchant l4', : 140
Henry Ilarltwww.browen . -3', • '4 00
Stitirk & Long. grain and cod 13 ' 10 00

do• . -- 'merchant 14 -- • •/ 00
!arm! Light, merchant 13 - In Cu
!Mild Boyer, wood and COO
.I+l,coh Iliddle,hecaster :- /S. . .-, .30 ty

. Routh Letancm-icieroutitp.
Mary Flank grai. , ' It 41 90-._. _ _ _.
ChristianLung, merchant 14'1,.gil

iandondontownship; -
John M Bowhiao; morchaut 14e • 7 04
Alartin Italy, merchant /S' 10.04

do grit'es triid coal ' 50 , . 23 00
John Bnltiay, confectionery. - 41 .7. 6 OD.
Mistjt. it, 80% mati, merchuht 14 . 7 Ob.
Johl. J. Brightbill, nt.ichtiut ' 13 •.7 00
'3,ra"-z? -Fltilr.r.. htc,Veft . 14 " ' . ',' 1 00

ard fib Iler, coufectlone7.7 . 14... .7 07
.11whalt,gor, ipprehsittt. • 18- • -

*Whoa Z. Brunner, merchant la 10:00
Kdwird Ditinhiger,morchint . htilor 7 co
sennvel Johnsinn4,24,7neii. 14 . . 00
Sitriul Seaver, ineinheni tail& J 4 •7 00

dfakrcek P,venthip. ' •

10Isnaelreigley,trairtout. ' :T CO'
Joka B. 11:atter, uprrehant

Weigiry.toerchnnlr . • ' • '34 .1-00,Jdelah etiewliv4i' inerhinno7-Jnhu-.l> Feen!eri.noatW'ir,7 1.4III)
'John U. Seibert. lictand .. 14.,, - 7-00
11..La tided' merchants -14 ' '7 00Oeorne co.I.lltlttoppi; /mob, r and coal • ;IC t CU

Swat-tra i'i .2010tnerchnni. ' , -"

Book 4 CO:, noel -24'.74-11.! A '71150
4- hn Brunner. merchant
-Rotovels Get-Dert: hurcherand etterll feve

Capp San, merchants - Li7 B: ;4.-70.:0 0
(16 drngsivta 14 7 00

-Levi Heilman, merchant ' 74 • 7:60
DavidAtolte: tobacco .

„‘ I 00
Am,* Witkiii.T. stoves' "...OD
Diller, Arndt & Co., leattns,er '-5, . 3-4` --. " -11 00
deurge 70ler, coal .- ...-, -.141.% , ~ . 416.00
.'.opni.. ,u Desh. bhp,. -1-;"'

- 14 ' 7 OD
do. soei..-"s, -- Vii -. '..1 .00

Jgbu r. , Belt:i,.-r. druggist ,J, 1,•, .̀.4. • 6: 1:00J.c qt, :trashier. h9cll.tar ';'": ,:.:4 ..13: :;,,' .i,A Cl!Walter & Irdeht. grain --. ...ii-,:-.,:,_': '7 00
auutge Wetcnr, litilkiliki?.:: :: l' . 'T". :̀ ;i 4,440

AftCoo!rf ' k,c, -. ~

Union Forge o. ,r ier -.- .1r" '''
-'' 7'66lt,rduer'& UlTion .1:4, . IS "..11) RCIJ & G.& 11. blejty.,o4tht cold /;. , ',...—,A0,60Yeblernari .6' Ilnil,listrrOixt &coal 13. -- '; - - ;11X go

Niebolge ili.ei.huelietot'. ' # 4, ::.,:,'.-
April 'lO, 1.862. . " ::': ' ' ''...:,, .-..`.-Ii7L-
--------_.._

zrfirfi :
4170aNtx_At•vAlvz ,

„

tbp ogle° ill his ,r -oft s • • obn ' *UAWAbettfiqk,August glt,„


